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A selec(on of our ex-stock range of frameless glass and aluminium framed showcases and counters with LED lights, 

An( dust features and adjustable shelves for your valuable products, collectables, trophies and awards. 

August 2022 All Prices are ex-works & subject to VAT 

LIA 80-43 
80cm x 43cm x 182cm 

The LVA Range 
Italian manufactured 

aluminium framed 

showcases and display 

units available in a 

range of profiles, finishes 

and colours with 

integrated LED lights 

adjustable shelves high 

security doors and 

toughened glass 

throughout. 
 

 

 

Download our brochure: 
 

www.douglasdisplays.ie 

ALUMINIUM FRAMED  

Ex-Stock SHOWCASES 

LIA 80-43 premium aluminium 

framed glass showcase in 

tempered glass with internal 

‘discrete’ LED illumina%on, 

lockable hinged door,  

4 shelves and an(-dust feature. 

LIA 53-43 premium aluminium framed glass 

showcase in tempered glass with internal 

‘discrete’ LED illumina%on, lockable hinged 

door,  4 shelves and an(-dust feature. 

LIA 53-43 
53cm x 43cm x 182cm 

C12 TA Museum Display 
99cm x 51cm x 108cm 

Angled tank top showcase with tempered glass, 

25mm aluminium profiles, an(-dust gaskets, discrete 

LED illumina%on, lockable doors and weighted metal 

podium stand. Display area size 99cm x 51cm x 25cm 

(height at back) and 15cm (height at front) 

BP98 Wall Mounted Display 
88cm x 98cm x 19cm 

LIA 53-43  

FLATPACK  €1070 + VAT 

ASSEMBLED  €1310 + VAT 

 

LIA 80-43  

FLATPACK  €1260 + VAT 

ASSEMBLED  €1500 + VAT 

 

The LIA 53-43 and 80-43 

units have an op�on of a 

Glass or Laminated Grey 

Back Panel 

Anodised aluminium frame 

round or square sec(on 

3no LED Spot Lights 

Tempered glasses 

An(-dust protec(on seals inside 

frame 

Turning glass doors with locks 

2 adjustable glass shelves 

Wood backing 

Hangers for wall fixing 

BP98 

ASSEMBLED €950 + VAT 

C12 TA 

ASSEMBLED €890 + VAT 


